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Complaints Regarding Social Ills 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
  …ا%,0-.+ ا%.-,+ *# ()' إ%# ه# "! �ول

  
5�س "0-.+ و*# . they would like to get somethingا%7�س ا%,0-.+ إ%# ه# (=!>;ة زي . ا%7�س ا%,0-.+ 345-�ت

 I go out of Cairo to get house in the green. أ5� ج'"!>� "'4Lا. (K 3�یBة تHIJ ح�ج+ E�D% و3�یBة ت0'@?
area, 'PQ%�" Rوأح S-حTU%ا Vوس #* K-3أ Bی�3 �أ5 ،YیZ ن ا@4ل�5_ رای[ 3\�آ �ا5  ;-%�a!%دات وا�J%ل وا�I=%ة وا

 I feel that everybody in that area would like to get money from me that. (ae-!>�ش، ص'اح+. ا%I)'ی+ 
is it, there relation is money, there is no money there is no relation, there is no love, there is no  

  . .-,+ إ%# "-S ا%7�س، ا% i إ%# آ7� Y-@g K) ،Y73 hI07"ا5� 3�یB أ@4ل ا%TJ@�ت ا%
  

(�"S-" +,-n +@T3 #* K!a اjب واjم وا4Ejات، و"-S اjب إ%# هU-" 4'ق، . 73;ي ت='"Y *# اjس' ا%I)'ی+ ح�%-�
op5jآ' واq%4%? اaإ%# ی ،Y-7I%ات، واq%�" ی;ة�J(%وا .Still s4ج4د) _@.  % ; ا%4�ح Hه4 آ sآ' داq%ا �4"+، أ5et) op5jوا Yج

أ5� ('ات# "�"�ه� صJ-;ي، وه# صJ-;ی+ . أ5� 73;ي ا%pI�ل داs *# ا%,-_.  "!HIJ هqا ا%Tuم still(�"K%4a آI)'، %Su *# 5�س 
v7# س4ی" S) .YیZ رف�3 K) ت دول�وا%0! Y%ل إ�73;و ا%'ج �ه�"�. " �ه4 ( R" ،sدآ!4ار s;E�) +IeJ!) #4ا أن ('اتL'"
ازاي ح�س+ دایI� J"  . #*; آ;productive sی7J# هBاي ت,4L'" #U*... oaا 0U5 +-eI3-+ وح\+.  داE s�D%یJ'ف ا%Tuم

 ;-%�a!%دات وا�J%ا S) '<@آ4ی0+ ص'اح+إ K) #%  .  
  

 

English translation: 

 
The simple people in Egypt.  The simple people are [of] different categories: the simple people who are 
diligent and they would like to get something, and there are some simple people who do not want to do 
anything at all and they want to cheat you (laughing). 
 
I experienced this myself, because I go out [of] Cairo to have a little house in a green area. I was 
traveling, to say to myself that I want to live among farmers, and feel the green scenes, and the 
landscapes, and Egyptian customs and traditions.  I could not find all these things, frankly. I feel that 
everybody in that area would like to get money from me; that’s it. The relation is money, if there is no 
money, there is no relation. There is no love, there is no … like I want to say, the kind relations among 
people. Love that we used to hear about, I cannot find it. 
 
I have an experience with Egyptian families nowadays -- there is no kind relation among the father and 
mother and the siblings, and between the father who separates (the upper Egyptians in particular, and 
you are from Al-Minya) between the girl and the boy -- this separation still exists, until now. The boy 
is everything, and the girl is oppressed. I’m not saying that this typical in Egypt, but there is still until 
now people who do this. In my own house, I have an example of this. My wife is from Upper Egypt, 
and her father is Upper Egyptian from Beni Sweif.  Her father considers males as gods and females as 
…  I don’t know …. Despite the fact that my wife is an educated woman and she has a Ph.D., her father 
does not know all these things. This is also a psychological stage that is not good.  
 
Of course!! this influences the psychology of women.  How will she be productive after this when she 
always feels that she is oppressed?  There is an upper policy …. There is oppression by customs and 
traditions, a thing that is not good, frankly speaking.  
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